
Clutch Names Maven Collective Marketing Top
Canadian Marketing Agencies of 2022

Maven Collective Marketing is delighted to be

recognized by Clutch as a Top Marketing Agency in

Canada for 2022.

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA, May 5, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Clutch, the
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leading B2B rating platform that honors marketing, IT, and

software service providers, honors Maven Collective

Marketing as a Clutch leader in Canada’s top marketing

agency space in 2022.  

The Washington DC-based review site has recently

released valuable insights that named Maven Collective

Marketing as their new pick for the top marketing agencies

list in Canada for 2022. The listed agencies are

meticulously selected based on their industry leadership,

creativity, marketing expertise, and most importantly –

notable client reviews on Clutch.co. 

“We are honored to be recognized by Clutch as one of the

Top Canadian Digital Marketing and Search Marketing firms. Receiving this recognition has

everything to do with the wonderful opportunities we have had to work with outstanding clients

that truly care about the impact we have had on their businesses,” elates Erica Hakonson,

Principal and Founder of Maven Collective Marketing.  

Clutch is the leading review platform that caters primarily to the B2B industry, including IT,

marketing, and business service providers. The ever-growing review platform provides a unique

space for B2B company listings. The annual Clutch report honors only the highest-ranking

marketing agencies across Canada that commit to building their expertise and providing stellar

marketing strategies that yield high-quality results for clients.  

In addition to this honorable distinction from Clutch, Maven Collective gained praise from Visual

Objects, a well-known portfolio website used by top global creative firms. Visual Objects has

selected Maven Collective Marketing as the third-best Email Marketing Company in Canada. The

Maven Collective Marketing team is extremely grateful for this remarkable mention.  

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://clutch.co/profile/maven-collective-marketing#summary
https://www.mavencollectivemarketing.com/insights/maven-collective-marketing-top-canadian-b2b-agency-clutch-award-2022/
https://www.mavencollectivemarketing.com/insights/maven-collective-marketing-top-canadian-b2b-agency-clutch-award-2022/
https://visualobjects.com/ca/email-marketing


With over a decade of experience, Maven

Collective Marketing has delivered award-winning

results to Microsoft Partners around the global.

Learn more about the Maven Collective’s work on

Clutch here: https://clutch.co/profile/maven-

collective-marketing#reviews. 

In addition to this acclaim, Maven Collective

Marketing has been named among the Top 500

B2B Companies by Clutch and won several other

coveted awards in the past few months – AVA

Digital Platinum Award for B2B Website, AVA

Digital Gold Award for Best Web Element and the

Summit Marketing Effectiveness Award for

creative work. For more information, visit:

mavencollectivemarketing.com. 

About Maven Collective Marketing  

Maven Collective Marketing delivers the B2B

marketing expertise you can measure to yield award-winning results for SaaS and software

services clients, including Microsoft Partners across the globe. For more than a decade, Maven

Collective Marketing has helped these organizations evolve their digital marketing practices to

compete and thrive in the oversaturated marketplace of software sameness.   

If you are a Microsoft CSP, Microsoft ISV, Microsoft MSP and/or Microsoft Reseller interested in

working with an award-winning B2B marketing agency that not only delivers measurable online

marketing results, but also can help you leverage the Microsoft Partner ecosystem for greater

exposure of your business and solutions, look no further.    

See how: https://mavencollectivemarketing.com 
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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